Athletics
Challenge yourself both physically and mentally

Riverside High School
301 Midway
El Paso, Texas 79915
915.434.7000

Riverside High School
“The Pride of the Lower Valley”

by participating in a wide range of
sports.

Ranger Elite
Ranger Elite is a STEM advanced accelerated
academic program that focuses on Advanced
Placement (AP) and Dual Credit (DC) classes. Ranger
Elites are placed in a small cohort of students that
travel together as a support system through the most
diﬃcult and rigorous classes oﬀered at the high
school level. The goal of this program is to fully
prepare students for Ivy League and Tier 1
universities. All students must apply and seats are
limited.

Socratic Institute
Fine Arts
Broaden your horizons and discover new talents through
performance in award winning music programs, the
cities best dance team - Rangerettes, UIL advancing
theater cast, and cutting-edge art classes.

Do you want to be a teacher or a coach? Apply
for Riverside’s Socratic Institute where you will
be challenged and prepared to take on a career
in the teaching and or coaching ﬁeld. Call for
information on parents sessions and application
process.

Items to bring for
registration:
Birth Certiﬁcate
Social Security Card
Utility bill (water, gas, electric)

Criteria for transfer:
Grades - Bring last report card
Attendance - Request Attendance Report
Discipline - Student must have good behavior.

Welcome to Riverside High School where our students
take charge of preparing themselves academically for
the challenges of post-secondary life.

Ranger Pride! Branded for Life

STEM
Riverside High School oﬀers cutting edge STEM
programs in Architectural / Civil Engineering,
Industrial / Mechanical Engineering, and BioMedical Science. Computer Science /
Programming coming in 2020. The mechanical
engineering program leads the way with
El Paso's only University of Texas at Austin
curriculum where students can earn Freshmen
college engineering credit at UT.

Trades & Industry
The Trades & Industry programs require a twoyear commitment and are open to 11th and 12th
grade students only. These courses are taught
in three-hour blocks (morning or afternoon) at
our campus. We oﬀer 11 diﬀerent programs:
Architecture, Audio Video Production,
Automotive & Diesel Tech, Collision Repair,
Cosmetology, Culinary Arts, Construction,
Electrical, Welding and Building Maintenance.

Student Life
Long standing traditions unite the student body
with Ranger Pride and leave them with a sense
that they are “Branded for Life.” This brand is
not only made in the classroom but in the
friendships and experiences that are created. At
Riverside High School you aren't just a number
you are part of a family! So what are you waiting
for? Come see what we are all about!

